2D1N Organic Farm Quiet Retreat
HOHO ORGANIC FARM & HOMESTAY 好好有机农场。菜园民宿, a small family farm located in Batang Kali,
Ulu Yam Lama. And its only about an hour by car from Kuala Lumpur. This cosy pond-side homestay built sideby-side an organic farm, the homestay can comfortably accommodate up to maximum 16 adult guests. And it
also comes complete with an open-plan kitchen with everything you need for cooking a romantic dinner for
two or putting a big meal together for friends and family.
Remarks: Below itinerary is a general reference provided for the purposes of information only. All meals and
activities indicated in this itinerary are not included in the original room booking arrangement.
DAY 01
10:00 Depart from Kuala Lumpur
 Stopover at Norway Salmon Fish Head Noodles (挪威三文鱼头米粉) for breakfast
 Visit the only and largest Phalaenopsis orchid specialized grower in Malaysia - World of Phalaenopsis
 Visit a locally grown organic guavas in Guava Bee Farm
 Enjoy an authentic Ulu Yam’s Loh Mee 乌鲁音卤面 (handmade noodles in starchy black soy sauce)
15:00 Check in HOHO ORGANIC FARM & HOMESTAY
 Relax in the comfortable homestay overlooking farm and pond view
16:30 Visit Kolam Air Panas Hulu Tamu.
 A naturally hot spring about 7km from the Homestay. The drive to Hulu Tamu passes through nice
rural countryside. The pool is divided into two sections, one with the naturally hot spring water and
the other with cooler water suitable for swimming and paddling.
 Please be reminded that you may need to leave the hot spring early as there is no street lights after
dark in the rural area, night driving is unsafe during low-visibility conditions
19:00 Arrive at the Homestay for a quick refresh
 If you wish to prepare your own meals, the shared kitchen comes complete with everything you need
for cooking including Steamboat and BBQ cooking utensils.
 Additional charge applies if you request the Homestay to prepare charcoal for BBQ or the soup for
Steamboat dinner.
DAY 02
09:00  Waking up in the morning to a view surrounded by lush green fruit trees and vegetables. Take a stroll
through the farm. Connect with the land and the farmers here to gain a greater understanding and
appreciation of where fresh healthy vegetables comes from.
 Enjoy a meal eating out in a local restaurant nearby or make your own healthy breakfast
12:00 Check out from the Homestay
 You can purchase any fresh produce during your stay in the farm or
 Continue on a food trail in Serendah - Restaurant Tom Yam for Lunch
Things to bring:
All guests to bring a change of clothes, Insect repellent, bath towels, toiletries and sunblock for the adventures
and should also avoid carrying valuables like watches and jewellery.
The homestay provide towels and toiletries (such as body soap/shower gel, shampoo) for guests.
What to wear:
Wear slippers, shorts and t-shirt. We suggest you wear a hat to protect you from the sun.
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